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I'mler all the clrcumntanepn, the cIIf-1'ir- ct

kIIc lire ct Utiolj Jo'm Wani-nir.Iu- v

Is to bo nclnilrctl.

Afterthoughts.
-- Jli: KNDKAVOK of the In-- 1

nui'Rent newspapers to ore- -

JL nlo the-- Itnprefslim that Sen-

ator Quay viih leuuillatctl
at tin. poIIc ovci looks the fact that In
it latyu majority of the legislative dls-ttle- ln

where tlio Isitto of Quay vs.
Aiitl-ijuti- y vvn.s distinctly drawn and
publicly clinched eluiliiR the recent

.iiiiimlan. the Qu.iy I'unilliltttcH won.
,The Insurgent cdltois know thin. Mr.

Vuii:iniukt'r knew II unil tccoRtilzed It
by dropping out of the contest as soon
hn ho had heatd from Chester and
1jcIhw.uo. The pi cbent lamentations
of tln liiNtirttcni press are merely the
ninnireMatlop.s of fence of habit.

The telntlontdilp of Colonel Guffey to
this peculiar Innun cotton within the
HcriitbllcHii tanks appears to have
been one largely of personal nmuse-inen- t.

Ilu seems to have found the de-tal- lh

of In a Ilepubllcan
tow n moans of Interesting- - pastime In
an otherwise unimportant role. As a
party manager he had nothing- - to lose
and everything- - to win. His little flock
of followers was Itihulllclunt to do
nnythlntr of consequence alone. By
Iveidlng- It Into the Insurgent fold he
no doubt anticipated creating a per-
manent ruptuie In the Republican
camp and was willing to take his
chances on getting something out of It
eventually. Had fusion won. he would
have been In position to wield the whip
huiul. .Vow that It hns lost, ho Is no
worse or? than If It had never been at-
tempted. The Insurgents are the only
losers. Hence the emphasis of their
howls.

Tin rats to keep up this family quar-i- cl

aie futile. The people arc tired of
It and want peace. When a resoeet-ibl- e

reform leadership appears, ready
to urn- - decent methods Inside party
linen, It will be balled with dellsht,
hut the common sense of the com-
monwealth Is proof against attempts
to gold hi Ick It.

liven the most tabid anti-Qttayit-

would nut care to have Pennsylvania
"disgraced" by a Democratic United
states

flore Street Signs Needed.
COMMUNICATION has beenA received from u prominent

real estate dealer, Mr. M. II.
Holgate, which brings out a

point of local Intel est. Mr. Holgate
writes:

"Theie is a matter I have been want-
ing to have ventilated through your
paper. It Is In relation to the absence
of street signs ,tt the cottiers of the

"streets. Htr.mgeis come hete and wan-
der through tins city and are very, very
much iinn(jc.l mid perplexed to tlnd
ceitaln streets they may be looking
tor; evtu poo, le living here In the city
.tie soiuetliiKK put to the Incouvenl-enc- u

and aiiuoance of asking what
(street they are nit, It Is particularly
annoying to n'rntisers who have come
Jiv I from t.iwus that are te

and have the street signs at Inlersee-liou- t.

of utitiLts. If part of tho
epcns of changing the electric lights
nom the position formerly occupied, to
a position half as high on the pests,
where It certainly ought not to be, had
been used In ptovldlng morn street
signs, this great need could have been
nut,"

An n soLond-clas- s city Scranton
ought to celebrate Its newly acquired
majcfcty by letting the public know tho
names of Its thoroughfares.

Tlio aristocratic military cotcrio of
West Point evidently regards mem-b'cr- s.

uf the Uooz Investigation commit-
tee as "plebes."

Our Trade with (iermany.
tecently made public,

FinUItKS treasury bureau of
nt Washington

have nn Interesting beating
upon tho proposition of tho agrarians
In Germany no raUo tho duty on
Ametlcan wheat Imported Into that
country.

In tho eleven months ended with
November last, American exports of
wheat to Germany amounted to fi.s'S,-S,T- O

bushels, or 0.2 por cent, of our total
exportation of wheat In that period.
Ot (lour wo exported to Germany 631,-fi.-

barrels or 3.7 per cent, of our total
Hour cxpnrtntlonR. Ot our total wheat
and Hour cxportallons wo sent Into
(Jermany only about C per cent., and
tho percentage of this particular
Branch of "ur export trade with Gcr-nia-

to our total export trndo with
that country was only 3.6. Within the
last live ears our export trade to
Germany has more than doubled, It
has nearly trebled, dermuny bought
from us laet year twice as much cot-
ton as flvo yeara agoS seven times aa
much corn; more than seven times
na much copper; nearly twice as much
lard; four time's as many agriculture
Implements; nearly three tlmss as
much builders' hardware; almost ten

times as many carriages and cars, and
nearly treble as many miscellaneous
articles not previously enumerated.

While cereals and ments, or prepar-
ations made from them, constitute n
considerable part of our trade with
Germany, about one-fourt- h, the room
for growth In other directions is large
even should tho agrarian clement suc-
ceed In securing Incrcnsed restriction
upon American food imports. It Is
only a question of time until this
agrarian pressure will overreach Itself.

Now that the president li.'.s recov-
ered from his nttack of the grip and
the epidemic has been checked In Now
York, thete Is no reason why nn or-

dinary cold In the head should tut be
so designated.

First Blood (or Reform.
FIRST. ballot rcfoim bill

THE sec the light of day In
present legislature was

Introduced In the sennto (it
Hartisburg on Monday night by Mr.
Fllnn, the accomplished Insurgent from
Pittsburg. Its Introduction wns pure-
ly a matter of strategy. Mr. Fllnn 1

not the kind of huckleberry to push
reform to a crisis. He will rest con-
tent with his laurels as the quickest
statesman to enlist In the present gen-

eral assembly as teforin'a special
champion.

Mr. Pllnn's bill In detail would 1111

a page of Tho Tribune. But Its es-

sential features are that It dots away
with separate party columns and cir-
cles for voting straight tickets by re-

quiring the names of candidates to be
run below the title of the respective
olllccs, name of the dominant party's
candidate first and every name for
whom tho voter wishes to vote to bo
marked with n oios; that It reduces
from 2 to I per cent, tho percentage of
qualified clectots required to sign
nomination papers: that It requires nil
ballots to be lodged with the prothon-otar- y

Instead of with nn alderman or
justice of the peace; that It makes
much more severe than formerly tho
penalties provided for violations of the
election laws; that It requires tho
voter wishing to take a helper Into
tho booth to tnnko oath to his Illiter-
acy or physical disability; and Hint It
makes It unlawful to give money to
be uiied for the solicitation of votes
or to pay the expenses of an elector
or to pay nn elector for services at tho
polls or to offer any kind of a reward
or Inducement to Influence a voter, or
to contribute money In any way to-

ward the election of a candidate. Per-ha-

we ought to quote this prohibit
ive provision In full as a demonstra-
tion of Just how thorough a reformer
Senator Fllnn can be when he la
aroused:

It shall not lie lavvtul for any pcron or per-
sons to do, or commit, or adiUe, solicit, or ai!st,
or knottlnely permit another to do or commit any
of the follonini; acts, lz. :

I. Directly or indiiectly to Rhe, or promise, or
otar to Bhe any money, reward, or other e

consideration, or promise of Influence or sup-
port, to any person for the purpose of Influencing
his or any other person's sotc at a general elec-

tion.
". To piy the whole or any part of the ex-

pense ot any elector or for Ids time in .mending
ny general election, provided that this proIlon

shall not bo construed to prohibit an imployer
from allowing his ctnplojcs to olc during the
time they are uoiklng for such employed.

3. To contribute any money to be used for any
oi the foregoing purpose s

I. To threaten any person, or iu.e other means
of Intimidation, in order to influence or obstruct
.in elector's ote at any general election, or to
interfere with or Influence the artlon of any elec-t'o- n

olllcer In the lawful disdiaigo of his ilutlcs
at sueti election.

5. To exilte or uc any loltnec loiianl any
person, or to dismiss or dichargc any person
from any position or cinplojment, became of the
manner in which mich person or any other person
lotcd or failed to otc at such election.

i". To suppress, conceal, cany away or destiny
the mill lal ballots ol nny party.

7. Directly or lndlicitly to pay an expenses
itnuired by a candidate, or anj one In his inter-- ,

in convlderatlon of his withdrawal, nr tu
She, offer or promise any reward, ottire, employ-
ment or support to a candidate or to any other
person in consideration of the withdrawal, or to
jrocure the withdrawal of such candidate.

S. To act as an election olllcer when not duly
elected or appointed, or without being sworn
according to law-- .

0. To perfoliate an election officer.
10. To disclose how any person oted, or to per-

mit any peison not authorised by law to lnpee.t
or leain the contents of any ballot, or to fall to
destroy the ballots us proiideel by hv.

II. Knowingly tu retebc th!' u,tc of a peivin
not legally qualified to lote at the pi ice whcie
lu offers to otc, or knowingly to icfuse to

and count the lotc of a per.on quallflcel
to ote at uch place.

U. Knowingly to leeelio, deport or count any
ballot er ballots not oted by a peison legally
nullified to lotes

n. To milce any faNe or fraudulent count, tally
or ictuin of any election oi the otcs cast theie-at- ,

or to fall to make out, deliver and file the
ictuins and other pjpers, a required by this net.

11. Knowingly to sotc or offer to lotc when not
legally qualified to iotn at the time and place
while tliu act is comnltted.

13. To oe more than once at the nine election
or to deposit more than one ballot for the same
oibee.

1(1. For any printer rtuployoi! by the commit.
sloners ol any county to print any official ballots,
or for any person engageel In printing the bjmc,to appropriate to himself, or gle or deliver or
ki.owingly permit to be taken any of suc.li ballots
by any other person than such commissioners, or
their dulj authoiUed agent, or wilfully to print,
or cause to be printed any official ballot in any
other such fonu than that prescribed by null
eimmissloncM, or with any otlui names thereon,
or with the names npelled otherwl.e thau as di-
rected by them, or tho names or printing theieon
airarged In any other way than that authorized
and directed by thij act.

17. Tor any person other (Inn an officer
charged by law with the caie of ballots, oi aperson entrusted by any such officer with the care
o. the same for a purpose required by law to hate
In his possession outside the otlng room any mil.
clal ballot, or for any person to make or bao luhis possesion any counteifeit of an official ballot.

IS. No police officer in commission, whether In
unllorm or In citltens' clothes, shall be within
100 feet of any polling place unless In the eier.cle of his prIUIegc of noting, or for the purpose
of the senlng of warrants, or making aricsls, orthe presenatlon of the peace.

Any person committing any of the foregoing
piohlblted acts shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor
and on conlctlon thereof shall be sentenced topa a line of not less than $100 and not exceeding

J,000, or to undergo Imprisonment for not less
than two jears and not exceeding ten years In thepcnltentlaiy, or both, at tho discretion of thecourt.

Whenever In any election contest or proceeding
It shall be shown that any of the forcgoln" actswere committed It shall be the duty of the me.siding Judge forthwith to certify the same to thecourt of quarter sessions of the proper county forproecutlon according to law, ami on the tecelnt
of such certificate It shall b the dutv of saidcourt and the district attorney forthwith to takeproper steps for the arrest and prosecution of theperson or persons to charged.

It Is difficult to Improve upon the
Phraseology of this schedula of prohi-
bitions. If the reformers opposed to
Fllnn htivo a better proposition to ad-
vance, they will allay curiosity by pro-
ducing It early In tho session.

Tho exhlhltlon of hissing given by
tho military spectators at tho Booz
Investigation at West Point tho other

day Is another argument In favor ot
continuing tho good work until a cer-tn- ln

egotistical clement of the nrmy
hns been Induced to come off the

It becomes moro apparent dally that
tho Tuft commission has a better
knowledge of affairs In the Philippines
thnn thnt possessed by tho hysterical

at home.

Of coutse n feature ot Mr. Bryan's
new paper will bo a guessing- contest
ns to tho Identity of the next Demo-

cratic presidential nominee.

Press Comments on

EI?cfion of QUay

An Astounding Victory.
I'rom the Philadelphia Times.

Matthew Stanley ejuay has won the motl
astounding political victory In the history of

American polities, and It was won In the fate of
a positive majority ol senators and representatives
elected by tho people to defeat him In his Mna-tm-

aplratlon. That the majority of
the legislature was chosen against Quay's to-- i

lection to the senate Is undisputed.
Senator Qua) 'a battle for to the sen-

ate Is without exiniple In the history of our pol-
itic. Ills term in the senate expired nearly two
)eaig ago, and the last legislature was charged
with the duly of electing his successor. Ho was
aided In his ilopperatc struggle by a prosecution
that never would hive been Instituted had clear
heads nnd honest Judgment decided the course of
action, lie was iimlcr Indictment when the legis-

lature met, nnd the deadlock of the penatorshlp
ended on the day of aeljouimnent, when simul-
taneously with the adjournment Quay was

by the Jury. He was then appointed by
the governor without warrant of law, and alter a
desperate battle his admission tn the senate was
defeated by n single vote, nnd by what his
friends reasonably claimed to have been the per-

fidy of Senator llann). Quay then made bis ap-

peal to the people of Penns)lvanla In the late
contest, and the result ol tho popular Judgment,
ns declared by the election of senators and rep-

resentatives, was ii majority against Quay's
in both the senate and bouse, Ho has

thus wrestcil vlitory from the Jaws of defeat, and
his achieved one of the greatest triumphs record-
ed In the annals of our political disputes. It was
Qnaj's own bittle and won by himself, but nt
what a cost tn hlnnclf and those who gave Mm
the victory tliu future must determine.
It Is a great personal triumph for Quay; one that
only Quay lould win and win for Quay; but
after the shouts of victoiy shall be heard only In
echoes amongst the poplo It may be gravely con-
sidered even by Quny himself whether the victory
was worth the winning

Majority Hulo Vindicated.
I'rom the Washington Post.

The return to the United States senate ol Hon.
V. S. Qmy will maik the elownfall of one of
the meanest and must detestable conspiracies In
the hMoiy of American politics. Mr. Quay
stands lor tho principle upon which our political
Institutions are founded the rule of the mi- -

jorlty. Up Is a stabvait nt every point. He be-

lieves in party pohtlea-- ln oiganlsatlon, In
and in harmonious party action. The

Mugwump iry of "bosses" elocs not affect him In
the le ist. The logic-i- l piojection of our free
Institutions ends in a "boss." There can be no
Mich tiling as government by party without lead-
ers, guides, controllers, and these are "horses"
In the only proper meaning of the term. The
men who rise to positions of control; who secure
authority nnd the power of dictation; who are
trusted and commissioned by the rank and file,
are the appointed ihleftaitM of the political

they upreent. Mr. Quay Is one of
these one ot the most conspicuous and distlng-nUie-

lie has been onrc cheated out of his
well-wo- place by ns xlclous a combination of
falsehood and hypocrisy ns wc have ever heard
of. Today he stands triumphant on the wreck of
the bac contrivances of Ids enemies bolillng
now--

, ns lie Ins eve- - held, the confidence, the
affection, and tho lojally of tho Hcpubllcan
masses of the great slate of Inns)lvanla. Wc
call for three cheers in celebration of this mo-
mentous victory of Mtalght politics over humbug,
cant, and Impudent dishonesty. Surely no man
who believes in democratic principles nnd genu-
ine impular government will withhold his

to the loud acclaim wc here Invoke.

An Insurgent Wail.
I'min the I'hllidelphl.i North American.

The election of M. S. Qu.iv to the I'nlted
States senate lias been accomplished, and I'cunsj

will again be represented at Washington by
a man wlio.-- c mime is enotiimis throughout the
I'nlted States with cvir.vthliig tint is vile in poli-

ties nnd bad in gowmivnt. The suc-
cess of Quay, luektil by hc euginlzcel criminal
wealth ot Pennsylvania, in returning- himself to
tho United Slates riiatc eloes not end the fight
agulnst Qui)lsm. It does not even check It. On
the lontiary, whatever is honest and i lean and
pitriotic in the state will be inspired by this
ouliagr- upon tree institutions, this daring defi-

ance of the veidlet of the ballot box, to renewed
ardor In the battle for better political conditions
in tills debauched and plllageil state.
The wart ire for emancipation of the common-
wealth trom the. uili' of fife. hooter calling them-
selves Republicans must go on, for
Americana cannot i on-c- to live under govern-
ment by Quay without doing what they can to
throw off the degiadlug di'spotism. They would
lease to feel that they eleerveil the name of
Americans were' they to submit without energetic
protest to whit has been will dcGtilbeel as gov-

ernment by tho criniinil rich and the criminal
poor In combination. Quay gon to the senate,
not in honoi, but tn udveitisc the means by
which he obtained Ids seat. And every day he
sits there will be a challenge- - tn the brains and
character of the state to sweep away the felon-loi-

pulitiCB but for which men of his kind could
have neither prominence nor power among us.

Will Be Fought to tho Finish.
Kiom the PhlhdcIphU Piei-s- .

It Is a triumph of the lo, of boss methods
uml boss principles. Decent politics for the time
goes to the wall, and tho.se who have striven and
labored ami hoped for a better ei.i and better lie
ffuencer In Pinns)Ivaida political life must ac-
cept defeat with what grain they may while they
gitlitr strength for a moio determined struggle
hereafter. 1'or, so long as the present machine
rule continues in I'cnnsvlvanla, there Is bound
to be an iirepri'sslble conflict between It and that
class of active Itepublicans who own tliemsehcj.
Kor them the rule ol the Quay midline has be-
come so odious and Intolerable that mere self-- 1

1 spnt compels resistance to it. Tor Mr. Quay
himself they have a cvttain degree of respect.
His audacity, his resouicefulnrsa, his pertinacity
and Ids rare capacity for political organization
and leadership are winning qualities that compel
the admiration even ol Ids enemies. The

eiowd ol uiaslt' and heelers with
which he ciinounds himself have done even more
than Mr. Quay himself to organize opponltlon to
tho rule of tho Quay machine. That machine,
In Its splilt and methods, Is without scruples,
without morals and without decency, nnd it will
be fought to the finish.

Opponents Lacked Leadership.
Fioni the Philadelphia Ledger

The weak feature of tin- - opposition was Its lack
of leadership, and the impossibility 0f effecting

rest fusion between the Democrats and the
Republicans, Theie was no single candi-

date pitted njralnst Quay, and the opposition
could not Invo elected any one senator, even
though they hid held their lines Intact at the
outset ol the balloting. Any move to elect an-
other Republican by the aid of Democratic votes
would have been the signal for a defection of
Democratic! votes to Quay, while an attempt to
agree upon a Demoeiatlc candidate would have
disrupted the Republican opposition to Quay. The
contest va really between Quay and a vacancy
In the United States ienatc, and, under these cir-
cumstance, tho anti-Qua- Republicans did very
well when they held foil) nine of their number
tnio to their cause. As It slauils today, the
legislature Is ft better legUlatuio than It would
have been If the fight had not been mado against
Quay, and some goo.1 may come out of It by con-
cessions made by the victors, or because of the
very slender majority which Quay controls In the
senate and house, even with the aid of the men
who saeilfleid their honor to irivc him.

Unreconciled.
I'lOiu Ihu Wlkcs-nau- Record.

If Mr, Quay and liU champions aio content with
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Help Wanted Female.

WANTED-SALESLA- DV AT ONCE; NONT. BUT
experienced need pply. (Inodman's shoe

store, Lackawanna avenue.

WAVri:i)-A- X OPKIIIENOED COOK AND
laundress; good wages, with reference. Apply

1012 Vine street.

Recruits Wanted.
MARINE CORPS, U. 8. NAVY, RECRUITS

sraMed men, tervlce on our
war hips In all parts of the world and on lind
In the Philippine when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

Situations Wanted.
Ns'll'N'Sssj'K-Vj'-lsVNS- ,'

AN ELDERLY LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS
housekeeper for a widower with small fam-

ily. 1727 Jackson street, ll)do Park.

ENGINEER WANTS SITUATION. TAKE
charge of engines, lxillers, ebnamos, pumps,

do repairs. Address 700 Scranton street.

SITUATION WAXTKD-H-Y A COMPETENT
girl for general housework; can glvo refer-

ences. Address SI. II., 1.13 Shetman avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-- UY LADY TO DO HEN-or-

housework, washing or to wolk in a
restaurant. Apply tear 13.10 Providence road.

SITUATION WANTED-D- Y AN EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper, at office work; steady nnd re-

liable. Address T. S., Tribune.

WANTED SITUATION-- nV YOUNG .MAN, AT
an)thlng; experienced in stationery and

hardware lines. S. J. Thornton, 2lt Adams.

For Bent.
IU.NT HOUSE, JEFFERSON AVE-nu-

eleven rooms, modern Improvements,
Economy steam beat. 404 Connell building.

HOUSE FOR RENT SEVEN ROOMS; HOT AND
and cold water, and bath. 1112 Price street.

For Sale.
FOlTsALE-T- HE DWELLING HOUSE CORNER

Vine and Adams avenue; can be bought cheip
for cash. Tills Is a bargain you won't meet vvltli
every day. Apply to F. II. Connell, 118 Pcnn
avenue.

I OR SALE CHEAP-O- NE REGULATION SIZE
pool table. Address Pritchard's Barber shop,

corner Court street and Providence road.

FOR SALE-GO- OD DRIVING HORSE, FIVE
years old, weight 1150. Sound. Can be seen

at Goitnan' liver)-- .

a victory so barren of honor and achieved only
by the most gigantic corruption, all that tired
be said Is that he and his friends arc easily satis-
fied. It is a victory achieved in corruption and
dishonor, such as only Quay would or could ac-

cept. The commission by viituo of which he will
occupy a seat In the United States senate reeloj

with treachery, the betrayal of tiusts, and corrup-
tion such as has probably never before stained a
senator's commission, except, possibly, that of
Clark, of Slontana, who was compelled to resign
to escape expulsion.

A Vindication of Regularity.
From the Wllliainsport Gazette and bulletin.

Senator Qus)'s signal victory Is not only a
personal triumph but It is a complete and

v indication of the regular Republican or-

ganization in Pennsylvania. It nuls the man
bunt; and It cs the man hunters to polit-
ical obscurity. The conspirators and the political
knaves, the character assassins, the selfish schem-
ing leaders who have bounded men to death
and who sought to ilestioy S;nalor Quay's pri.
vate reputation aa well as bis political standing
have reaped the whirlwind and brought about
their own destruction. Politically, they arc dead,
dead !0)cnd tho hope of resurrection, nnd the
memory of their .'rime will be a stench in the
nostrils of Republicanism for years to come.
Right has triumphed ever wrong, the attempt ot
an iinsciiipulous minoiltr te, thwart the will of
the majority has failed and the seal of con-

demnation has boon placed on such unreasonable:
tactics. Tho grrat mass ol the Republicans In
Pennsylvania have taken a uniform stand on tii.i
slelc of right, and the rejoicing over Senatw
Qiiayn victory will be as gencial as It Is genu-
ine. There will be no more fartlcnal differ-
ences in the party lanks. The insui-gen-

mi'it lomo back into the party fold oi
get out entirely, for they will be powerless to
causo any further mUchief, The little Influence
they may have bad In the past has melted avay.

The Undoubted Choice.
Fioni tho Pittsburg "ommeiciabGazctte.

Colonel Quay was the undoubted choice ol
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, as evidenced
by tho votes of their representatives In two suc-

ceeding legislatures, by the almost unanlmo.n
declaration of tho state convention and by the
volco ol the Republican pioss from one end of
the stato to the other, became ot this, as well
as on ncocunt of hu eminent unices to uur
countiy and our parly In yean pist, the

espoused his cause and advocated
Ida election with no uncertain voice. Wo non-Joi- n

in the- - acclamation of hi friends and con-

gratulate bint upon his vittoiy.

Tho Fundamental Reason.
From the New-- York Sun.

Matthew Stanley Quay Is again a senator of
Pennsylvania. He ha won against the most bit-

ter nnd powerful opposition that a politician ever
faced and conriuerod. There will be many ugly
explanations ot his victory, but the fundamental
reason for it must be plain to all. It Is that the
vast commercial Interests ol Pennsylvania have
looked upon Sir. Quay as a safer and more valu-
able representative to speak for them In the sen-
ate than anv rival who could have been put for-
ward by the opposition. Without this over-
whelming forcp In politics, Quay never could
have achieved his victory.

A Splendid Victoiy.
From the Heading Times.

What a srlendld victory for ( olonel Qua) I

Pursued as he was with relentless antagonism
for a rtrlod cf six icars. his triumph In tae
of tho long crusade ol bitterness and hexstllity by
a rebellious minority Is all the greater. Noth-
ing like It, In point of fierce opposition, ran be
found In tho political annals of this or any other
state. Dut tho attempt to defeat him lias y

failed, as did the effort to disrupt the
party to which ho belongs. Fioni this time on
Republicans will stand shouldei to shoulder in
support of paity principles.

A Victory for Majority Rule.
Fr m the Elmlra Advertiser.

The will of the majority In lln Pennvlvaulj,
legislature ha prevailed and Slalthcw Stanley
Quay haa been to the United States sen-

ate. This is as It should be. Never before In the
history of the Republican party In Pennsylvania
had tho principle ef party icgularlty been so
sharply dollued. Notwithstanding the efforts of
party wrecker to nullify Ha provisions, right lu
triumphed and Colonel Quay is returned tn the
senate, as the majority of his party Intruded he
ritould be. He has fought a good light and u
hard one, and has won on his merits.

The Vnlue of a Cool Head.
I"! urn the Illngliamton Republican,

Mr. Quay has been lnoio talked about, perhaps
also more talked against, than any member of
the senate, That a man can rise triumphant over
personal attacks, and coino up victorious after
such an ordeal as Quay has passed through, shows
that the best qualification for success is a politi-
cian is a temper that keep it poswor always
serene and confident under any load of adversity
or .ontu.ncly that can be heaped on bine.

Real Estate.
$7,000 WILL I1UY m;siNES9 AND RESIDENCE

property, Kent 04. ji. If. Holgate.

S27,000 WILL BUY, A PROPERTY. RENT
12,700. Sf. It. Holgste.

450 WILL BUY LARGE LOT ON STREET NEAR
Clay avenue on the bill. Hit pilep Is a

great McrMcn from cost. Owner Is out of iltv
nnil need money, si. II, Holgate, Commonwealth
Building.

Money to Loan.
STRAIGHT LOANS NO NONSENSE, HEP.

logic. Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND SIORTOAOE,
iny amount. SI. II. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-QUI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on If. V. Walker,

Connell building.

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SALE OR BEST-FA- RM OF 110 ACRES;

write for Infonnatlon to U SI. Curtis, Llm
hurst, Pa.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTED SECONDHAND SLOT MACHINES!

must be lu good order, stale particular as
to make and price. Address L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.
FOR nENT-T- WO FURNISHED ROOMS.

first floor 2JS Penn avenue.

FOR nENT-T- WO DESIRABLE FURNISHED
looms for gentlemen In private family. 3.10

North Washington avenue.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET;
steam heated; clean, home-lik- new; also

front parlor, fill Adam avenue.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, In respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living In s neighborhood. Stile
price. W. A., Tribune office.

'Room Wanted.
GENTLEMAN WANTS LARGE, WELL d

room; desirable locality, with cr
without board. Address E., Tribune.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING 01' THE STOCKHOLD-bolde- r

of The- - St. Clair Coal Company for
the election of directors and the transaction ol
such other business as may properly como before
It will be hehl on Slonday, Jan. M, 1001, at the
otflei- - of the company, in the Libiary bulldim;,
Scranton, Pa., at J o'clock p. in. At this meet.
Ing It Is Intended to amend the No
transfer of stock will bu made for tho ten da)
next preceding tlu date ot the above meeting.

N. G. TAYLOR, Secretary.

RACHEL HOPKINS VS. THOMAS HOPKINS.
In the Court of Common Pleas ot Lackawanna

County. No. 2S2. November Term, loeio.
To Thomas Hopkins, You ni--

hereby notified that the sheriff of Lackawanna
county has returned the subpoena and alias sub.
poena, In the above case non est inventus, and the
court has ordered service upon joii by publica-
tion. You arc hereby notified to be and appear
at the next term of court, to bo held In Scran-
ton, on Sfondiy, Starch IS. 1001, and answer the
complaint of said llbellant.

CHARLES II. SCIIADT, Sheriff.
W. M. BUNNELL, Attorney for Llbellant.

ESTATE OF ARSIINDA NEELD, DECEASED.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Arminda

Neeld late of the Citv ol Scranton, deceased,
have been granted to the underslgnd, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands, to nuke known same without dclav,

C. St. NEELD.
H. C. REYNOLDS,

II. C. REYNOLD. Executors.
Attorney for Estate.

IN RE: ESTATE OK DANIEL W. SULLIVAnT
To Whom It Slay Concern:

Tho Orphans' Court of Lackawanna County ba
granted a rule to show cause why Sfary Sulli-
van, executrix of the last will and testament
of Daniel W. Sullivan, should not be dlsehaigcd.
Returnable to next Argument Court.

SIARY- - SULLIVAN.
II. C. REYNOLDS, Executrix.

Attorney for Estate.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

E. C. SPAULD1NO, 220 nROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 1J0 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cnbs and Carriages.
HUllIIER TIRED CABS AM) CAHRIAOKH; BESr

of service. Prompt attention fiven orders by
'phone. 'Phones 2o72 and 5332. Joseph Kclley,
124 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN, ATTORNEY AND ( OUNM'.L-lor-al-la-

Rooms olli-31- Slear building.

D. 11. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO.
tlated on real estate security. Stears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WH.LARD, WAKREV k KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counscllors-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP A: JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COU.V.
selloH-at-law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD VV. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
P0.1 OOt, 0th floor, Sleara building.

I.. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Tiadc building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEGiS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTIIOLF, ATTORNEY, SIEARS BLDG.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EH.ENBERGER. PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce strict, scranton.

PH. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS- -
pltal, corner W)omlng nnd Slulbeny.

DR. C. O. LAUIIACII, 113 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OI'P. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.
TirAUENTsiJ NORTI l WASH INGTO V

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAU.V. OFFICE !!39 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 131S Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heait, kidneys and
genlto-urlnar- organs a spccialt). Home, l to
4 p. m.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRAM OV

Pa. Course prcparatoiy to college, law, med
cine or business. Opens Sept. Uth. lor
catalogue. Rev. Thomas SI, Cann, LL. 1)., prin-
cipal and pioprlctoi; W. E. liumlcy, A. St.,
headmaster.

Miscellaneous,
DRESSMAKING I OR CHILDREN TO "oitDERi

also ladles' waists, Loul shoemakci, 212
Adams avenue.

A. II. BRICGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT ND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps useil
A. II. Bilggs, pioprictor, Leam oidei ll'Xl
North Slain avenue, or Elckc's drug toie-- ,

coi-
ner Adams and .Mulberry. Telephone Pit.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. .10u.,
shampooing, 50c, ; facial manage j manicuring,
Sic,; eliiropouy. ,ui euincy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- K! FOR BALLS
picnics, parties, receptions, weeldlngs and con.
icrt work furnUhcd. For terms addresi II, .1,
Bauer, conductor, 117 )oinlng avenue, over
Hulbert'5 muslo tir.

SIEGAHGEE BROS., PRINT bits' TSUYI'UES, F.N-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine, vwcliousc, -0

vvatningion avenue, Mranion, r.

THE WILKESBARRE RECORD kBrTllA
in Bcranton at the new ilsA Rclmn;
Pros., 40c Spruce nnd 50.1 rnsfc .Nor to
ira ucxawsnna avenue; i. a. ScluA erf 1
Spruce street.

ALWAYS' BUSYC
100I-- 'TI True.

NEW CENTURY SALE
--OF-

HONEST FOOTWEAR.

off B vm v n ir--

MJL 1 8
MX 7 r-

L --m - s.

I OR THE LADIES-Th- ey are nice. New Cen-
tury Met heel ami no heel, button and lace;
fires 21 to 8, l.23. Now Centurr VIci Welts,
smart Mylcs, sire 2',i to f, H&W.

FOR THE MISS-T- hcy are for school. New
Century VIcl and Box Calf, spring heel; use
11",4 to 2. Jl.

l"OR THE GENTLHSIEN-N- cw Century Gum
Boots, Be Gnshj tlici 0 to 11, $2.40. New Cen-
tury Sllnlng Boot' they aie to otk; slie
to 11, $1,50. New Century Sllnlng Shoes; they
ure tn work: sites 0 to 11, il.

FOR THE BOYS They are to play. New Cen-
tury Satin Calf Shoes; sizes 11 to S',4,

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY TA1R.
It Is to laugh they arc o easy.

Oh. yesl Wc clsse evenings at d o'clock, ex.
cent Saturday. Established IRSs. You will
please call for your shoe before 0 p. ni., except
Siturdavs. We aio for business In the day at
114 and 116 Wyoming avenue,

LEWIS &. RE1LLY.

ISM
CALENDAR

MIS DODn

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

gc Each,
Just for a day or so.

ReymioldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nue-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLKR. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., U k W. PAG
enger depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS.
eryincn, store 201 Washington avenue; green
bouses, 1(130 North Slain avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., inanutactuicr of Wire
Screens.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 23, 1MK1.

Trains for Carbondalo leave Scranton at rt.2el,
7.5.1, S.53, 10.11 a. m.; 12.00, l,2, 2.41, .1.52, 6 2'J,
0.23, 7.57, 0.13, tl.11 p. in.; 1.10 n. m.

For llonesdale J.20, 10.13 a. in.; 2. H and
5.29 p. ill.

For Wllkcs-nair- e 0.43, 7.4". S.IJ. n.SS, lo.tl,
11.53 a. in.; 1.2S, 2.U, .LSI, 4.27, 11.10, 7. IS, 10.11,
11.10 p. m.

For L. V. It. IT. points 0.43, 11.53 a. m ; 2.1S,
1.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Penns)lvjnii II, It, points 0.43, 0.3S a.
m: 2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany nnd all point north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondalc 9.00, ll.SJ u. ni ; 2,11, .1.52,

3.47, 10 52 p. m.
For Wllkci Banc (US, 11.33 a. in.j 1,M 3.2S,

0.27, 8.27 p. in.
For Albany nnil points uoith S.f.2 p. n.
For llonesdale 0.00 a. in. and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United States nnd

Canada.
J. W. BURDICK. O. P. A.. Albany N. V.
II. W. CHO, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Tt inn leave Scrantcn,
For Philadelphia and New YoiL via D. A, ((,

R. 11., at IMj and 11.53 a. m.. and 2.13, 4,27
(Black Diamond Express), and ll.C'O p. m. fcU,.
day. I). & 11. lj; B.. 1.68. 8.27 p, m

For White Haven, llailetnn and principal
points lu the coal legions, via D. es, If, R, j;
0.45, 2.1S and 4.27 p. ni. For Pottsville, 0.43,
2.1 S and 4.27 p. m.

For Bethlehem, La.ton, Heading-- Hanlsbuig
and principal Inleimedlate stations via ). i,
It. It.. 0.43. 11.M a. ni.; 2.1s 4.27 (lllack l)i.
mond Express), 11.-- 0 p. in. Sundays, D. & II.
It. 11.. 1.83, S.2T p. ni.

For Tunl'.hsnnock, Towanda. Elmlra, Ithaca
Geneva and principal intermediate statlom. vl!
II, L. & W. II. H.. 6 0S a. m.j 1.03 and .1.40

'For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Nlag4ra Falls
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & H. R. It
11,53 a. rn., 3.M (Black Diamond Expre)), 7,j
10,41, lt:0 p. m. Sunda), II, k i, p., ,

11.55, S.27 p. in.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley

pallor cars cm all tralni between UTIkes-Hair-

and New York, Philadelphia, Ruffalo and Sui.
rctulon Bridge.
ROLI.IN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., tl Cortland

stii-ct- . New York.
CHARLES H I.EE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 2e3 Cortland

street. New-- York,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Pi v. Pas. Agt. South

Bethlehem. Pi.
Fur tickets and Pullman i rue r.'at tons apply to

200 l.ackiwanna avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New Yoilj Foot of Liberty street,

N. It., and South Fcir).
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 23, 1X).

Trains leave for New York, Newark,
l.liabelb, FiilUdilphlj, Easton, Bethlehem, A.
lentown, Stanch Chunk and White Haven, at R.'kl
a, tn.t express, 1.10; cxpicM, S.60 p. tn. Sun.
class, 2.15 p. in.

For littston and Wilkcs-Barre- , 8.S0 a. in,, 1,10
and 3,60 i. tn. Sunda), 2.15 p. in.

For Baltimore and Washington, and point
Se.uth and West via Bethlehem, 8 30 a, m,, 1,10
and 3,50 p, in. Sunday, 2.13 p. m,

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc, at 8.30
a, in. and 1.10 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and llarrlsburg, via
8.- -0 a, ni. and 1,10 p. m. Sundays

2.15 p. in.
For Pottsville, 8.30 a, ni. and 1,10 p. in.
Through tickets to all points cut, south and

west at lowest rate at the station.
II. P. BALDW Gin. Pas. Agt.
J. II. OLIIAUfLN, Gen. Supt.

FINLEY' S

New
Spring
Embroideries

This morning we place on
sale the most exquisite line
of

Embroideries
we have ever imported.

For this season many new
ideas are introduced, and to
these we desire to call your
special attention, such as
Point Venice Edgings, gs

and all-over- s. New
Rose Pattern All-ove- rs, with
edge and inserting to match.

Fine L,ace Edge Naiusook
trimmings and insertlngs.
Extra Fine Wide Insertings
for ribbon interlacing, entire-
ly new.

Blind Embroideries and
Insertings for underwear
trimming, in a most excellent

assortment; in iact, the new-

est and latest creations in
embroidery art it has ever
been our pleasure to place
on exhibition.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, JJ. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburjj, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Heading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. Por Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mrr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Deo. 2, 1900.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40
3.00, 5.50, 0.00 and 10.05 a. in,; 12.55, 3.KJ n in
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.: 12,i
and 3.33 p. in. For Stiouelsburg at 6.10 p,"in
Milk ucconunisdatlon at 3.40 p. m. Arrive at
Hoboken at 0.30, 7,18, 10.28, 12.08, 3.15, f.tn,
7.10 p. Ai. Anlve at Philadelphia at I.Ort 3.2;i
0.00 and 8.22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1,10, I.Ort and 1021 a. m.; 1.00, 1,52, 3.13, S.4"
and 11.30 p. m From Stroudsburg at 8.03 a. ni

North Liave- - Scranton for Uullalo and inter'
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10 and 0.00 a.

5.48 and 11.33 p. in. lor Oswego and Syra-
cuse) at 4.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. in. For Utlca at
1.10 a. in. and 1.55 p. tu. For Xtontrcvseat 0.00
a. in.: 1.03 and 3 48 p. in. For Nicholson at 4.0o
unci 0.15 p. ni. For Blnghamton at 10.20 a. in. Ar
ilvo in Scranton from Buffalo at 1.23, 2.53, i.i
mid 10.00 u. in.; 3.30 and 8.00 p. tn. From

and S)racue at 2.53 a. m.: 12.35 jnd S.Ou
p. in. From Utlca at 2.55 a. tu.i 12.38 and 3,20
p. in. From Nlcholaon at 7.50 a. m. nnd 0.00 p.
in. From Montrose at 10.00 a. m. ; 3.20 and 6 00
p. tn.

Bloomnburg Division Leaves Scranton for
Northumberland, at O.i'i, 10 03 a. in.; 1,5.1 uml
5.50 p. in. For Plymouth at l.a 3.40, 8.5U p
ni. For Kingston at 6.10 a. m. Anive at

at 0.33 a. ni,: 1.10, 3.00 and 8.43 p.
m. Arrive nt Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4:12, U.43 p. in. Airlvo In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0 42 a. in.:
12.33, 4.50 and 8.43 p. rn. From Kingston at
11.00 a m. From Plymouth at 7.51 a. m.; 3,20,
3.33 p. m,

FUXI1Y TRAINS.

South l.eavo Scianton 1.40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.03 a.
in.; SSI, 3.40 p. in.

North Leave Scranton at 1.13, 4.10 a. m.t 1.31.
5.48 and 11.33 p. in.

Woomstiurg Division Leave scranton at 10. ns,
a. m. and 3.50 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DEC. 3(i.

IUUU.

North Bound Trains.
Leave Leave Airive
Scianton. Caibondale, Cadosli.
10,40 a. in. 11.20 a. in. 1,03 p. ni.
0.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondate 0.(0 p. m.

South Bound,
Leave Leave Anho
Cadosla. Caibondale, Scranteto,

7.00 a. m. 7.40 a, tn
2.03 p. in 3.3! p. in. 4.20 p. in.

sun1i.i)s onlv, North Bound,
Leavu Leave Arrive
Scranton. Carlmndale. f'adoslj,
8.30 a, m. 9.10 a. in 10.43 a. in,
7,00 p. in, Arrive Carbondale 7.40 n. tn,

Leave l.eavo Arrive
Cadosla. Cailvondale. Scranton,

7,00 a. in, 7.10 a. ni,
4 30 p. in. 5.34 p. lit, 0,3.1 p. in,
Tiains leaving at 10.40 a, ni., dall),

and 8.30 a. m., Sundays, make New Voik, Corn
vsall, Mlddlctovm. Walton. Sidney, Noivvbh,
Home, Utlca, Oneida and Oiu-eg- connections.

For further Information consult ticket agents,
J. C. ANDERSON, flen, Pass. Agt., New oik,
J. E, WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran-to-

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
'lime Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Tislin (or llavvley and local points, conne-- t

Ing at llawley with Fries raliioad for New York,
Ncwburgh and intermediate points, leave Scran-
ton at 7.05 a, m. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 a, ni. and
0,10 p. m.


